ON EVOLUTION UNDER SEXUAL AND VIABILITY SELECTION: A TWO-LOCUS DIPLOID MODEL.
A two-locus diploid model of sexual selection is presented in which the two loci govern, respectively, a trait limited in expression in one sex (generally male) and the mating preferences of the other sex (generally female). The viability of a male depends on its genotype at the trait locus. In contrast, all females are equally viable and all individuals are equally fertile with respect to the two loci. Near fixation at both loci, evolution at the mating locus is neutral and hence a new mating preference allele will increase only through random genetic drift or through a correlated response to the increase of a new advantageous trait allele. If, however, a polymorphism is already maintained at the trait locus through overdominance in fitness then the increase of a rare preference allele depends only on the recombination rate between the loci and not on the new preference scheme.